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going to carry out something else, or do you
just not know yet?

The President. I think Americans can be
secure that our country has able law enforce-
ment officials, that we work together well,
that we have prevented terrorist activities
from occurring, that, obviously, every civ-
ilized society is at risk of this sort of thing.
I cannot, I must not comment on any of the
specific people involved in this investigation
at this time.

Wolf [Wolf Blitzer, CNN].
Q. Mr. President, is there anything that

has come across your desk so far to suggest
that this bombing in Oklahoma City could
have been prevented, as other terrorist inci-
dents that you were referring to were pre-
vented? Was there a failure somewhere down
the chain of command someplace that—a tip,
a clue, a source, could have provided infor-
mation leading to this explosion?

The President. I have no evidence to that
effect at this time.

Gene [Gene Gibbons, Reuters].
Q. Mr. President, there has been a loud,

constant drumbeat in this country in recent
years: The Government is the enemy; the
Government is bad. Given the way this case
seems to be pointing, do you think that in
any way contributed to what happened in
Oklahoma City on Wednesday?

The President. I think it’s important that
we not speculate about the motives or the
atmosphere or anything else until this inves-
tigation is complete. It can only—anything
I say could only undermine the successful
conclusion of this.

Q. Mr. President, you have been cautious
about warning us and all Americans not to
draw any conclusions over the past several
days. Can you rule out a foreign tie to a do-
mestic group, and can you in any way blame
this incident on any kind of climate presently
in this country?

The President. I cannot rule in or rule
out anything. It would be inappropriate. The
investigation has not been completed. And
again, that’s a variation of the question that
was just asked. I cannot and I should not
characterize this in terms of the climate or
anything else at this time.

Let us do this investigation. Let the people
get the work done. Let us follow every lead,

pursue every alley. Let’s wrap this up so we
can see it whole, and then there will be time
for this kind of analysis. I understand why
you want to do it. It’s perfectly understand-
able and appropriate, but it’s not ripe yet.
We have to solve the heinous crime first.

Thank you.

NOTE: The President spoke at 4:05 p.m. in the
Briefing Room at the White House. A tape was
not available for verification of the content of
these remarks.

Statement Announcing the Award of
the Presidential Medal of Freedom
to Gaylord Nelson
April 21, 1995

I am pleased to announce my intention to
award the Presidential Medal of Freedom to
former Senator Gaylord Nelson, who as State
Legislator, Governor, and Senator cham-
pioned the protection of our natural re-
sources. As we commemorate the 25th anni-
versary of Earth Day, his creation, it is fitting
that we honor this great American’s lifetime
of public service.

In establishing Earth Day, Gaylord Nelson
helped us to recognize that our fragile envi-
ronment was increasingly at peril and that
each of us could make a difference. His work
has inspired all Americans to take respon-
sibility for the planet’s well-being and for our
children’s future.

I look forward to presenting the Medal to
Senator Nelson.

William J. Clinton

The White House,
April 21, 1995.

NOTE: An original was not available for verifica-
tion of the content of this statement.

Statement on Senator David Pryor’s
Decision Not To Seek Reelection
April 21, 1995

Throughout his career, David Pryor has
been a champion of America’s finest values.
He is a fierce advocate for our children and
the elderly and a ready voice for the cause
of reason. From the State legislature and the
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Governor’s office in Arkansas to the U.S.
Congress, he has served our country from
the bottom of his heart and in the best pos-
sible way. His retirement from the Senate
will be a loss felt by us all.

I know I can continue to count on David’s
exceptional counsel, both as a valued adviser
and a trusted friend. I look forward to his
continued active involvement in the business
of our Nation.

Proclamation 6789—National Day of
Mourning in Memory of Those Who
Died in Oklahoma City
April 21, 1995

By the President of the United States
of America

A Proclamation
As we seek justice for the evil done in

Oklahoma City on April 19, 1995, good and
decent people everywhere mourn the loss of
innocents. Our sons and daughters, parents
and friends were stolen from us. Their fami-
lies can never replace the gift of their laugh-
ter. Our Nation can never replace the spirit
of their character. But even as we grieve, we
resolve today in solemn promise that those
on earth shall never be bowed by murderous
cowards. This sin against humanity shall not
go unpunished.

It has been said that, ‘‘In every child who
is born, the potentiality of the whole human
race is born again.’’ We lost unimaginable po-
tential this past week. And we will miss our
loved ones dearly. But the children who died
in this violence may yet lift up humanity. We
do them no greater honor than by taking
from their deaths the memory of their hopes,
by carrying with us always their dreams, their
kind and trusting ways. We redeem the value
of their lives no further than by heeding the
voices of children everywhere, who ask sim-
ply and invariably for peace and love.

We take comfort in knowing that all who
perished are in God’s hands.

Now, Therefore, I, William J. Clinton,
President of the United States of America,
by virtue of the authority vested in me by
the Constitution and laws of the United
States, do hereby appoint Sunday, April 23,
1995, as a National Day of Mourning
throughout the United States. I ask the
American people assembled on that day in

their homes and places of worship to pay
homage to the memory of those lost in the
Oklahoma City tragedy and to pray for them
and their community. I invite all those
around the world who share our grief to join
us in this solemn observance.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand this twenty-first day of April, in the
year of our Lord nineteen hundred and nine-
ty-five, and of the Independence of the Unit-
ed States of America the two hundred and
nineteenth.

William J. Clinton

[Filed with the Office of the Federal Register,
10:46 a.m., April 24, 1995]

NOTE: This proclamation will be published in the
Federal Register on April 25.

Proclamation 6790—National
Volunteer Week, 1995
April 21, 1995

By the President of the United States
of America

A Proclamation
Our ancestors built this Nation on the spir-

it of independence and the strength of com-
munity. Yesterday’s Americans came to-
gether to raise a barn, till a farm, or teach
a child to write. They came together to care
for one another and to lift up their neighbors
in need. For rich and poor, old and young,
giving their talents to benefit the community
was the most fundamental responsibility of
American citizenship.

Through the years, this basic ideal has en-
dured. Service remains the noblest quality of
the American character. Our people still
come together to build a house, plant a gar-
den, or tutor a child. Elementary school stu-
dents help older Americans in their daily
lives. Seniors help struggling teenagers stay
out of trouble. Countless dedicated citizens
claim our country’s challenges as their own.
Their service sets a powerful example of
leadership and compassion for each of us to
follow.

As a partner in progress, government can
expand and strengthen this great American
legacy. AmeriCorps, the Senior Corps, and
Learn and Serve America now provide serv-
ice opportunities for more than a million of
our citizens. These initiatives enable us to
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